
Rubira� a� Swallow� Men�
192 Station Street, Port Melbourne, Melbourne, Victoria Vic 3207, Australia

(+61)96462746,(+61)396462746 - http://rubiras.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Rubiras at Swallows from Port Melbourne. Currently,
there are 35 courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Rubiras at Swallows:
Met some friends for lunch at Rubira's on a cold Melbourne winters day.Were immediately warmed up by the
friendly staff greeting and the very cosy fire. Apart from a little stuff up in our orders the food and service was
great. All four of us enjoyed the meals. Recommend. read more. The diner and its premises are wheelchair

accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on the weather
conditions, you can also sit outside and have something. What User doesn't like about Rubiras at Swallows:

I had heard lots of great things about Rubiras so was looking forward to dining there. It is a very cosy pub with a
gas fire burning which was very welcome on a cold Tuesday night in Winter. The wine list is very comprehensive
read more. At Rubiras at Swallows in Port Melbourne, exquisite Australian meals are freshly served for you with
a lot of affection and the unique ingredients like bush tomatoes and caviar limes, At the bar, you can unwind with
a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Similarly, the eatery serves a rounded assortment of tasty

tapas, which are certainly worth a taste, and you may look forward to the delicious typical seafood cuisine.
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Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Past�
RUCOLA PASTA

P�z�
SPICY

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Appet�er
TEMPURA

Beilage� un� �tra�
CHILISAUCE

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

�sc� / Garnele�
CHILLI PRAWNS

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Energydrink�
WHITE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Sauce�
SAUCE

Salad�
MISTA

ROCKET SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

RIESLING

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

Sid� Order�
ONE EGG

CHILLI SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
OYSTERS

SALAD

FISH

LOBSTER
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Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
KING PRAWNS

SCALLOPS

SEAFOOD

CHILI

BEEF

PARMESAN

GARLIC

MILK

EGG
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-15:30
Saturday 18:00-21:30
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